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THREE WOMEN AND MAN HELD JUST AS LINCOLN 'LOOKED Y.M.C.A.HEAIH
QUICK NEWS

BV "... FOR ATTEMPT --TO ASSASSINATE SAYS FOLWELL act
Vfjn? A

LLOYD GEORGE AND HENDERSON WILSON NOMINATES FIVE FOR REAR ADMIRALS
AIDED MORALS
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Plot to Poison Premier and Member of War
Council FoiledExpert Chemist, "Con-

scientious Objector," Among the
Accused Trial Saturday -

DERBY, Enc, Jan. 31. A poison plot against Premier David Lloyd Gcorire
and Arthur Henderson, member of the Empire's War Council, was revealed today
in the arraignment at Guildhall of three women and one man charged with
"conspirncy to murder."

Crown Prosecutor A. AU Bonkin, who appeared against the quartet, de-

clared that the plot had been hatching between December 20 and January 30.
It was also stated that Scotland Yard and the Government scot service had
been working on thccase since Saturday, when the conspiracy was first unearthed.

After formal evidence vof. the plot had been outlined by the Crown prosecutor
the four prisoners were remanded until Saturday.

The only evidence which the Crown gave against the defendants was formal
statement of the charges on which they had been taken into custody. It is
understood that the Crown has thirty witnesses to support the charge of "con-cpirac- y

to murder."
The defendants arc Mrs. Alice Whceldon, Miss Harriet Wheeldon, her

daughter; Mrs. Mildred Mason, another daughter, and Albert Mason, a chemist.
Mason i3 the husband of one of Mrs Wheeldon's daughters and is one of A

number of individuals in England who have sought to evade military service
because of ""conscientious scruples" against war. The three women are sup-

posed to be suffragettes.

MASON A CUKMIST
Mason Is an expert chemist and has

been known as a "C. O." (conscientious
objector to war and war serlce), as they
ore Known In l'ngland.

Mrs. Mason was arrested nt Southamp-

ton. The other threo alleged conspirators
were taken Into custody at Derby.

Publication ot tho charges against the
four persons arrested created an Immense
sensation, coupled with Kcncral Indignation

that England's "man ot tho hour" should
have been the object of such a plot. The
fact that the chief Inspector of Scotland
Yard should have assumed personal charge
of tho case was regarded as evidence of
the gravity with which It was regarded.

Although exlstenco of tho plot was dis-

covered Saturday no Information concern- -

lng It became known to the public until
the arrests were made.
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country of an attempt on the Premier's

life.
:W Whether dissatisfaction with tho war or

"
suffrage issues' prompted the alleged plot
was not .made apparent by first dispatches
passed by the censor. Lloyd George has
been a friend of the suffrago mocment,
however.

News of the attempt comes, strangely
enough, at tho same time that the Com-

mittee on Klectornl Iteform In Dngland Is-

sues Its formal recommendations for exten-

sion of tho franchise In borne elections to
all llritlsli women more than thirty or
thirty-fiv- e years. ot age. This. announce-

ment was m. de In London ' st night. It
had long been expected such a step would
be taken.

SL'FKItACIKTTKS ACTIVIJ
The recommendations, however, were en-

tirely unsatisfactory to the suffrage parties
in England, according to u statement Issued

by Miss Sjlvla Pankhurst,. She held a,

majority of women wage-earne- were be-

tween twenty-fiv- e and thirty years of age

and It would bo unfair to eclude them.
Of late the militant suffragettes have

turned their attention to vigorous agitation

against peace meetings and alleged office-

holders In England having a slight sym-

pathy for tho Germans.
Viscount Ores', former Foreign Secretary,

and Viscount Haldane have been particular
objects of attacks becauss of the supposed
Germantcleanlngs of those statesmen which

It is charged leads them to deal leniently

with prosecution of tho war.
''C. O.'s," or "consc'entlous objectors,"

afcalnst the war havo frequently been en-

countered in 'application of the military con-

scription law. Most of them are Quakers,

j)r cIbo they swore to a belief In the wrong

of killing fellow-creatur- approaching the
Quaker belief.

The combination of supposed suffragettes

ni a conscientious objector In a plot
against Lloyd George Is ttiererore a bizarre
one, totally Inexplicallle on" any grounds of

general belief of the apparent political and
' economic beliefs of the plotters.

Firemen Rescue Man Hurt in Elevator
It was necessary to call in Flro Truck No.

10, of Clearfield street and Frankford ave-

nue, to extricate Joseph C. Sclnsky, forty-eig- ht

years old, 2825 Tllton Btreet, from the
shaft of the freight elevator of the York

' Button Company, n and Llpplncott streets,
Where he Is employed, While loading a
btfx on the lift, Sclnsky's foot slipped and
ho was caught between the elevator and
the shaft so firmly that other employes
Iwho ran to his rescue were, unable to get
him out. Firemen ut away the woodwork
of the elevator and the Injured man was
taken to the Episcopal Hospital, Buffering
from a broken leg and bruises In many
parts of his body.

THE WEATHER
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For VMladelpMa and vlclnltv Unset-

tled, Kith prolaUv rain tonight, and teith
coldest ahout 35 degrees; Thursday clear-

ing and much coder; fresh easterly winds
tonight, shifting to-- strong northtcest
Thursday,
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BERLIN TO STATE

TERMS IF FOE ASKS

Note to U. S. Will Mark
New Peace Move by Cen-

tral Empires

HOLLWEG SPEAKS TODAY

Germany is ready to name the peace
terms of the Central Empires if the
Allies make formal request that she do.
so. This, it is reported, is the burden
of a note addressed to Count von Bern-stor- ff

for presentation to the United
States that will be dispatched shortly
or'-m- be already on its way.

Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g is
expected to make official announcement
of Germany's new peace move in an
address to the Reichstag today.

The Chancellor's address it is pre-

dicted, may take the form of a general
statement of the Teuton peace terms
and a reply to President Wilson's ad-

dress in the Senate when he urged the
establishment of an international Mon-

roe Doctrine and a league to enforce
peace.

The German Embassy at Washing-
ton admits it expects the arrival of
an important communication from
home, but refuses to discuss the naturo
of the note.

NOTE TO U. S. M AY BE
ON WAY TO EMBASSY

LONDON. Jan. 31.
Germany' Is about to fell America that

she la ready to formulate her peace terms
If the Allies request them, In u communi-
cation now en route, or shortly to bo sent,
to Ambassador Uernstorff at Washington.
Holland dispatches today Klve this as a
new German peace moe, apparently de-

cided upon at the conference of German
and Austrian royalty and ofllclaldom at tho
German great headquarters on Saturday
the Kaiser's birthday. .

Presumably It Is this new moxe which
Is to be tho topic of Imperial Chancellor
von nethmann-HollweB'- nnnounced
speech today to tho German Helchstag.
Formal announcement that he would make
an address was made by Berlin yesterday.

These reports aroused tho greatest In-

terest hero today, but there was an entire
laclt of response to the suggestion that the

Continued on 1'nce Slv, Column Tour

STORM AND RAIN COMING

Temperature Expected to Drop to 20

by Tomorrow

A western storm headed this way will
bring rain late this afternoon nnd tonight
and end the present warm rpell, according
to tho Weather Bureau. The theromometer
will hover around thlrty-hv- o degrees all
through the night, dropping gradually to
below twenty by tomorrow afternoon, "fho
rain will bo over by t10 o'clock tomorrow
morning, and a generally fair day Is ex-

pected, .
Shipping men have been warned of tho

approaching storm, which is at present In
Illinois. It Is expected to bo especially
active from Sandy Uook to Kastport, Me.

AUTolsTS'lHT. GOUGING

Determined to End Graft of 'Country
Constables and Magistrates

Gouglag of motorists by country con-

stables Is threatened with elimination by
proposed action by members of the Auto-
mobile Club of Delaware County.

"Last year more than $12,000 was col.
lected from motorists by a coterie of graft-
ing magistrates nnd contables.'1 said J, H.
Weeks, president of the club. "I'hey
boasted of their ability to 'rake In' the
graft 'and their boasts proved their un-
doing. This year their graft will be so
small that they will be forced to go to
work as water tenders ,or" flagmen." Any
nrettext. he. said,. was sufficient for an auto
driver o,W)W,lA Into court for "Urqak.
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Benjamin Chapin, noted stage impersonator of Lincoln, today visited
Independence Hall, where he attracted a big throng of spectators.
He is shown standing on the exact spot where the President once btood.

BRUMBAUGH TRIP

CHARGED TO CITY
ir-- tf

Got Pay for Office-Seekin- g

Journey to Educational
Convention

WON PRESIDENCY FIGHT

Expenses Paid by Public
for Brumbaugh Candidacy

ON HIS trip to Richmond to
an educators' convention in

1914 Governor Brumbaugh, then
Superintendent of Schools, charfied
his expenses to the city as follows:
Round-tri- p ticket $9.69
Pullman ticket to Richmond.. 1.23

Pullman ticket from Richmond 1.23

Meals on way to Richmond... 2.00
Meals on the way home from

Richmond 1.20

Meals in Richmond 12.00
Hotel room in Richmond. . . .,. . 20.00

Total SI7.U9

Dr. Martin O. HruinbauKli as superin-

tendent of schools went to Ulchmond, Vn ,

and sought to get himself elected presi-

dent of tho department of superintendence
of the National Education Association, ac
cording to Henry It I'dniunds, president cf
tho Hoard of Education, and-fo- r this per-

sonal trip Insisted that his expenses be

paid out of public funds.
In spite of the demurring of members

of tho Iloaid'of Education, Mr. Edmunds
said, the bill was paid. The future (lov-ern-

definitely stated to him that he In-

tended to attend tho meeting with a lev
of becoming the president of the depart-

ment. He succeeded In his effoits That
was when Doctor Ilriimbaugh was being
mentioned generally as a candidate for the
governorship and b,efore the actual start
ot the campaign.

A duplicate bill on tile at the s

of tho Hoaid ot Education at
Nineteenth and Market streets shows that
tho expenses were paid and that the total
wai $17-39- . This amount was chaigeil
under tho general capt on of "services other
than personal." The specltlc Items to which

were charged were "car faic,"
"meals" nnd "hotel expenses."

"1 don't "recall Just why It was, but as
I remember It, Mr Gratz was asked to sign
the bill," said Mr. Edmunds. "He was
unwilling to sign It, but this bill came to
him with a number of others and he signed
It wth tho entire collection."

On record also at the headquarters of the
Doard of Education Is this resolution adopt-- ,

ed by the Committee on Elementary Schools:
Jtesolved, that the Superintendent f,

Schools, Dr. M. O, Hrumbaugh. be
granted leave of absence from" Febru-
ary 23 to February 28, to attend the
meeting of the National Education As-

sociation at Ulchmond, Va and that
the board make provision for the pay-

ment of his traveling expenses.

The resolution failed to Include hotel
bills.

This resolution, it was explained, could
not guarantee the payment of Doctor Krum-baugh- 's

expenses by the public treasury.
Before he could receive the money he

Continued on 1'uib live. Column Two

Crawford's Condition Unchanged
NEW YOIUf. Jan. Jl. Captain Jack

Crawford'a condition Is, unchanged today,
dae '1iot seout't remains critically 111, and,
i.rMy-- H.MI cxpeciea.!.
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CITY WILL MARK

NAVY YARD BOOM
t

Councils Expected to Pro-

vide Celebration for Begin-
ning of $10,000,000 Works

NOTABLES WILL ATTEND

Start on New Buildings to Be
Made in About Three Week's.

Lennon Enthusiastic

Tho first breaking of ground for new
buildings In connection with tho ?10, 000,000
Improvements at the Philadelphia Navy
Vuul, which will take place within three
weeks, will be tho occasion for an unusual
civic celebration.

James E. Lennon, president of Select
Council, (it tho suggestion of the Evbnino
LKPdRit, this morning pinmlsed that tho
matter would bo In ought to the attention
of Select Council at the regular meeting

afternoon. This, nt com so, will de-

mand the appointment of a special oelebia-tlo- n

committee of Councils, ho said, to head
the movement and to confer with the of-

ficials of the Navy Department nt Wash-
ington on the dj-iil- ls of the program.

Secietary of tho Navy Daniels and Ad-

miral Harris, Chief of Yards anil Docks,
will bo present In company with many
others from Washington

MAYOR TO 1'AItTIClPATE
It Is possible that Major Smith may bu

as!:ed to turn the first shovelful ot earth,
attended by perhaps all the mcnibeis of
the city Count lis nnd other important

of local government. Although the
exact date for the beginning of opeiatious
Is nut known, advices from Washington
Indicate that it will be within tluee weeks.

When Interviewed this morning by nn
Evkni.no Lunann teprcsentatlve, Mr. Len-
non giew enthusiastic over tho Idea of hav-
ing a civic celebiatlon.

"The lmpoitance of the occasion demands

f'mitlnufil on raise I'ive. Column l'nur

WHITMAN FAVORS PROBE
IN BIRTH-CONTRO- L MERITS

Would Have Experts Examine Kecouls

Elsewhere and Study Practicability
of the Theory

ALBANY, N Y. Jan. 31 Oovernor
Whitman favois an Investigation of the.

piactlcablllty of blith control. He Informed
Mrs. Amos Plnchot nnd a delegation of
piomlnent New York women this afternoon
ho would npprove a commission to Investi-
gate birth control In other countries nnd to
make lecommcndatlons for birth control
laws In this country and State.

He also promised pardon for Mrs. Ethel
"rne, hunger striker, If she wuuld agree

not to take up again" the work of dissem-
inating birth control Information, for which
she la now serving, thirty days In the work-hous- e.

Doubt was expressed by Mis,
Plnchot that' Mrs. Ilryns would nccept such
proffer.

Mrs. Margaret Sanger, 'who had expected
to appear with the delegation, was not
present.

Man Caught in Elevator Shaft
Fjremen of Truck No, 0, Frnnkford ave-nu- e

and Clea,rlleld street, extricated a se.
rlously Injured man who was caught by an
elevator between the second and third
floors of the York Button Works. II and
Llpplncott streets, this morning. The man,
Joseph, Pzlnskl. of 28"JB Tuscom street.. Is In
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. President Wilson today scut to the
Senate the nominations of tho following captains In the Navy to he
lear admirals: Harry McL. P. Husc, Robert S. Griffin, George E.
Bind, John Hood, Win. S. Sims.

BOSTON BANK TO HAVE BRANCH IN BUENOS AIRES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. The First National Bank of Boston
will open a branch iu Buenos Aiies. capitalized at 91,000,000, shoitly.
Application has been approved by the Federal Reserve Board, it was
lcnrui'd today.

"BONE DRY" ALASKA BILL PASSES SENATE
WASHINGTON, .Inn. 81,- - Tliu .Senate today passed tho Alaska "bono dry"

('inhibition bill. Tho bill nut onl (iiulilhltii the innnufuctuio and sale of Intoxicating
liquor in Alaska, but will not penult it to be shipped Into tho Territory.

P. II. R. TO PAY $1,900,000 TO CANAL BONDHOLDERS
The sum of $l,923,IUS.lii will be pahl bondholders of the defunct Pennsylvania

Canal Company by the Ponn hnnla Hallrnail Company after six and one-hal- f years
of litigation, neootdlns to n leport Just sent to the United States District Court by
Samuel Ilea, piesUlent the rallioail company, and the trustees of the mortgage
nn which Hie bonds wcie Issued.

12,31-- ENGLISHMEN KILLED IN JANUARY
LONDON. Jan'. 31. Knglnnd lost 1U.31 ofllccis and men killed, 17,7.'' wounded

and 2t"S mlsMliig In .lanunr.v, accoidlns to the olllelal casualty lists Issued today.

COMPANY C, STATE ENGINEERS, ORDERED HOME
Kli PASO, Tex., Jon. 31 Ouler were Issued today for the departure February

10 of Company C, IVnnshanl.i 1'iiKincers.

COAL OPERATORS TO FACE DISTRICT ATTORNEY TODAY
Seoral large Independent coal operatois will be examined today by District

Attorney Samuel P. Itotan In his investigation to d!scoer whether there lias been
a conspiracy to raise the pi Ice of coal. Among the Independents who have been
summoned ate I.ouls C. Madelia, of Madeira, Hill & Co. The Philadelphia and Read-- 1

Ing Coal aihl lion Company and other largo companies have
accused the Independents of taking advantage of cor.l shortage to mulct the public.

FIERCE BLIZZARD GRIPS INTERMOUNTAIN STATES
DKNVICU, Jan. 31. The lntermounlaln States aio In tho grip of a severe

blizzard today, with heavy snows and below-zer- weather reported at many points.
Itallroad tralllc Is gieatly impeded.

WHOLESALE PRICE OF EGGS UP ONE CENT
The wholesale price of fresh eggs went up n cent today following yesterday's

drop of one-hal- f cent. Today's market quoted best fresh eggs nt forty-on- e nnd one-hal- f

and forty-tw- nnd one-hal- f cents. Scarcity of teccnt shipments to this point
was given by wholesale dealers as the reason for the advance. Wholesale storage
eggs lemnlncd nt thirty-si- and thirty-eigh- t cents. Tho retail piico of eggs remains
unchanged. Uuttcr lcmalned at the wholesale price of forty-tw- and forty-fou- r

cents a pound.

CHICAGO, .Inn. 31. "The liens ate laying again." This was the call that went
up and down Chicago's egg coast today along with tho prediction that within thirty
days eggs would be selling fiorn ten t," fifteen cents a dozen below piesent prices.
With the egg tumble, commission men are looking for an eight to ten cent drop in
butter.

CANADIAN CITIES WANT WHEAT GAMBLING STOPPED
WINNIPEG, Man., Jan. 31. Tho City Council of Port Arthur passed a resolu-

tion asking the Government In put a stop to wheat speculation in Canada on the
grounds that tlrt; exchange gamblers aro thus tampering with pi Ices of flour which
peoplo must pay for. This resolution Is to be followed by a similar one from Fort
Wllllnm. These two cities are at the head of tho Canadian Lakes, from which all
grain is exported.

"GUFF," SAYS WILSON OF REPORTED CABINET CHANGES
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. President Wilson administered a rebuke to those

persons who desiio to leconstruct Ills Cnblnet. Ho made it clear that he has not
given the slightest consldei.ition to icmodellng the pel .sonnet of his olllcial family,
and indicated that he did not believe a single one would express a desire to resign.
Interrogated concerning tho recent leport that Secretary of Stnte Lansing, Secre-
tary of the Treasury McAdoo, Secretin', of Commeice Itedfleld and Attorney Gen-

eral Gregory would rbtlro after Match 1, the President pronounced It to be "guff."

PORTO RICAN CITIZENSHIP BILL TO BE RUSHED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. At Its first night meeting of the present session, the

Senate began consideration of the Porto Klcan citizenship bill. An effort will be
made to pass tho measure at another night session later this week. Minor com-

mittee amendments were agieed to Tho bill passed by the House last May would
give Pol to Means American citizenship, further and representation
In Congress by delegates.

1916 AUTO TAGS EXTENDED UNTIL FEBRUARY 15

The pilvilego ot using 1I6 auto tags on pneumatic-tire- automobiles will bo

extended until February Lr. according to a statement issued by State Highway
Commissioner Illack. The extension is made because of the failure of the Prison
Labor Commission to make deliver) of tho 1917 tags.

FRENCH ADMIT TRANSPORT SUNK; 141 LOST
PAIUS, Jan. .11. 'Flic Fieneli tinnspoit Admiral Maguon was torpedoed and

sunk Jnnuury 25. an olllcial statement said todaj. Of tho J.'.O soldleis on board 141

were lost. Tho Admiral Mnginm was proceeding eastward to Salonlca, under the
escort ot the destioer Arc, when attacked. (Sinking of a transport .50 miles cast
of Malta by a German submarine January 25 was reported by the German Admiralty
Monday. The report said tho transport was nccompanled by a French torpedoboat
and sank within ten minutes nfter It Was torpedoed.)

SHIPPING BOARD OPENS OFFICES AT CAPITAL
WASHINGTON, Jan, 31. The 1'niled States Shipping Board will open oflices

In Washington today and pruceed to organize "by electing AVllllam Denman, of San
Francisco, as chairman. Commissioners Whlto and Donald took the cath of office

In Secretary McAdoo's room at the Treasury Department. Commissioners Denman
and Trent vveie sworn In last Saturday.

GREAT BRITAIN BUY'S TRAWLERS AT NEWPORT
NEWPORT, It. I., Jan. 31. Five large steam (lshlng vessels hailing from this

port have been bought by tho British Government from the Seaboard Fisheries
Company, of New York, it is reported here. It is understood that they are to be
used as trawlers. The purchase price was said to be $500,000.

i

VOTES FOR WOMEN OF MOKE THAN 30, BRITISH PLAN
LONDON, Jan. 31. Tho report of tho Committee on Electoral Reform, Issued

last night, shows that, by a majoilty of the committee, it was decided some measure
of woman suffrage should be confened. The majority also were of the opinion that
If Parliament passed such a measure the franchise Bhould be given to women already
entitled to vote at municipal elections, but that such women should not vote la
parliamentary elections until t)iey attained a specified ,age, which' the eomMHt

be between thirty, and
'
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Student Association, Says'
uoacn improved

t-- i. :&,
discipline

TAUGHT CLEANER LIVING 1

.. .
" ., ,'W

issue frooao v win iie ueciaea?
at Faculty Meeting Late '

Today

Head of Christian Association ,

Praises Fohvell's Character

" TACK" HART, president of Penn'a
J student Christian Association,

says:
Eolwell raised Pcnn football to

higher moral plane. t
Taught men to live cleanly and

take care of themselves.
Was opposed to swearing on the

.field. M
Helped, more than one player to

cleaner morals.
I never saw Folwell take a drink,
It would have been revolutionaiy

to have made the men stop playing
cards on trips, since all the teams
do and always have. So far as I
know, Bob Folwell was never told to
start a revolution.

I will back him to the limit
i

Captain Mathews, of Folwcll'a
Last Year's Team, Backs Bob

I doubt if any coach ever com-
manded the love and admiration of
his men as Folwell did.

He was a big, generous-hearte- d '
MAN. l

I deny that any man on our team
slid down the moral scale as the re-

sult of playing cards on trips..
Folwell is accused of being lax:

after games, f assert that is just
the system by which Penn kept from
coinc stale.

I deny that his personal influence,'
was bad for the team's morals, 1

had the opposite effect.
i,

I will not hear his character" as-- , -- 2

sailed, because I know him through, '

ana tnrougn.
1 feel he has been wronged.

By ROBERT W. mXXWElU
Instead of having a bad moral )nfluencej

on the members of tne university or
sylvanla football team, as was charged by
the Faculty Athletic Committee. Coach Bob --p
Folwell Improved the men and preached
elenn living to them nt every opportunity,.",

- v--

This was stated today by John Jt, Hart,!' 5

president of the Christian Association at&tf$
.1 1 ... I.. ,.. t .

. i w.l. A..nra.,,.. lln.l wIlA... tWIllO Ullll K S u. lilt, t, a.u...
hns been referred to as the' "studjnt spy,"
nsserts that he Is In (favor of Folwell as
a man nnd a coach, and will back him
to the limit. ";

This was the most Important development
In the case today and It Is believed that '

ttnrt will clear un many of the clouded
accusations If he appears before the comgtNJjg
mlttec. The Christian Association is clDSr jMj
to the students and strives harder to im- - ?;. ft
prove the morals of the men than any other m
body at tho L'nlvsrslty and it Is to te:r
advantage to have high-clas- s coaches to.
have chaigo of the teams. .J

PACCLTY COMMITTEE MEETS , VSJ
Tt,n fnnnitv cmnnilttpe will meet nalzii'34nH

late this afternoon to reconsider the casB,yAS

which means that Folwell has drawn first iVB

blood In his light for a fair hearing. It js,'.&
probable that the question will be settledPJfli
at this meeting, when Folwell will a

In his own defense. . 'MJ
Veil Mnlhews. cantaln of the 1916 footwLjSi

ball team and the player who had morK
to do with Folwell than nny member o ifw'jrjaj
snuail. alto backs up the coach and lia?'i"f
nrithlnc but praise for his methods, bothE
on and off the flild.

Hart Indignantly denied that he hadbeen
"spying" on Folwell or the team when ne'Jg

made the trip to Michigan, but said thaUiitf
- .. l...l t.a ...ant In Altftllt-n- n......... t.nW UintLV,lit WU KWU MU V.V.... vw .,-- ..

the case has come up, lis saw things wltTV
his own ees and he Is ready to talk. '

IMPROVED MEN'S MORALS

"Hob Folwell has put I'enn football oj,'
a hlghe
jears,

moral plane than It baa had fw;Jj
." said Hart. "I. personally, wUIlJ

.. .,.. ... .... It.lfr Aa fnCltn lA M ifJSuaca mm iu me mm. .... ..... , ......... .m
Association, umi. uuu$ ..... hu, c,,.v, .... ,

the light.' It U our policy to help and na
t intrude. We feel we would bo doing thaS
latter If we opposed the committee. Pi

"There Is something back of It aNE
that none of us can fathom. TriB yttt'M
1 have come into very close, conici wimi. .uA .Bn n ...1 ..plth nlmV9nil'Sl VI lllf lilt,, M.,u ...... .....y.. ...... SE;i
sell, 1 admire mm very inucn. i wenn DUv,j?a
the trip to Michigan with the boys and lw,, . ..VinnAB. tn OCA tl.A I.1M In l.K
play moments. I have never seen Fol "j'
ml: n drink. I see Folwell in the light 61 '
a 'reformed' man. By that I meart.tli'J
preaches clean living to the boys eyerg
chance ne gets, lie win nui loirrnio ni"
Ina-- on the field. He talks to the' m
clean living continually, and the P,roper (

of their bodies ir tney are 10 amount 10 i

thlnir. 1 have noticed a great improve
take place in the boys right under by

oa Tn.v nre a cleaner set of men. I
lleve. as the result of FoH-ll- 's ldeif

Hart said he had seen card playing
trips, but he did not believe that w
ih least to the discredit or Folwell.

"Naturally, I do not approve at
nlaylng for money," the Christian
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